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ABSTRACT
Ths.ipaór reports the results of a series of
studies that investigated the suitability of the most
abundant species of duckweed in the Kain]1 Lake area
(Lemma paucicotataHegelm1.) as fish foOd. Nutrient
analyses of the plant showed that the plant contained
up.to 45.5% ci-udeprotein. Th&amino acid content of
the plant compared favourably with tha pf blood,
soyabean and cottonseed meals and considerably exeeded.
that of groundnut meal. Th levels of the essen
amino acids surpassed the FAO reference pattern expt
methionine, which however, met 61,4% of the recommended
value. 'the levels of rnineras were high but should' not
pose any tQxicity problems if incorporated into fish
feeds, True and apparent digestibilities of the fresh
plant by tilapia, Sarotherodon galilaeus was 81 to 87%
and 77 to 78% respectively, Aparent"digetibilities
of the proimte components were 75.0 to 781% for.
organic matter, 935% to 97.8% !orcrude protein, Th.9
to 78.9% for fat and 61.3 to 65.4%, for nitrogen—free
extract,
The percentage survival of the fingerlings feeding
on the fresh plant was 90% but growth. Was not as high
as in already reported results. Early fingerlings
were however, very stable under the diet,
When fingerlings were fed with a 33% protein
feed containing duckweed as part of the protein source,
they exhibited higher weight gain, growth rate and
food conversion than those fed with a 40% protein
standard feed coaining no duckweed,
The economic im9drtnce . of these results and the
suitability of the' plant as fish food,in both
intensive aqt.aculture and iegrated fish-poultry
farming system are discussed.
2INTRODUCTION
The duckweeds, tiny aquatic macrophytes of the
family iemnaceae, are free—floating, self—propagating
plants with a world—wide distribution (Landolt, 1980;
CulleyetaI., t981), They grow rapidly in nutrient,
rich waters such as sewage and animal waste lagoons
and exhibit great efficiency in removal of nutrients
and other pollutants from such waters which they
convert into edible tissue of high protein content
relished. by a variety of livetock.. and fish (Re.jmakova:
1971; Culley and Epps, 1973; Sutton and Ornes, 1975
Cifiley Gt.;:al, 1978; Suttqn and Ornés, 1977; Culley
and Mye,1:980;:'c1,ll.eY et al, 1981).
The growth of these plants responds very well to
organic manure enrichment of the medium in which they
are growing such as the addition of poultry or cow
manire to the water (Said et al, 1979; Culley et al,
1981). Simultaneously, the nutritional qualitoTthe
plant improves tremendously.
:BiOmaSS doubling times Of 2; to 3 days have been
recorded for duckeed growing in enriched media where
they can easily :.reach an average standing crop of
10 t. ha 1 dry masé (Culley et al 1981). A doubling
time of 1,2 days has been obtained for the plant in
hydrgponic àüitures in preliminary experiments in the
National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research
(NIFFR).
Nutritional analyses have been reported for
several species of duckweeds. Crude protein levels
vary according to the levels of nitrogen in the
aquaticenvironnient and values between 7.4 and 45%
of the plant dry mass have been recorded (Culley and
Epps, 1973; Culley et al, 1981). These reports also
showed that phosphoiontents, fat and nutrient•.,
elements are generally higher in plants growing in
nutrient-rich than for those in nutrient-poor waters,
while ash and fibre tend to be constant.
The amino acid profile of the duckweeds show
that they contain high quality protein. mdo et al,
(1980) and Rusoff et al (1980) showed that apart —
from methionine, all the essential amino acids that
limit the value of plant protein and for which
animal protein is used to balance the diet, occured
in duckweed protein in levels that met or exceeded
the FAO reference pattern. Although methionine
tended to be low, it however, ranged from 0.3 to 3.0%
.3
indifferen clones, This indicates that certain
species bfduckwèds could be better sources of
methionine to meet the FAO recommendation.
Studies on the use of duckweeds as fish food has
been limited mainly to the grass carp (Ctenqpharyngodon
i.d1la).. ThiyhOr-bivbous fish can consume 100%I1olskij 'and Vxigiri1 1966) and between 80 and 238%
(Baur and Buck, 1980) of its 'bOdy weight of fresh
duckweed per day0 Food conversion ranged from 1.55
t 4.07, Common tarp (Cyprinuscarpio) fed on duck-
weed had a food "dohversibn Of
.1 6 (for 3 g carp) and
207 (for 63 g carp). Feeding grass carp with a pure
dtetqfLemna gibba, Verigin,(1962) showed the fish to
h'àve inOreasd their length by 2.5 to 6 times within
5 months. Robinett et al (1980) obtained weight gain,
food conversion and energy .use equal to that of the
standard feed when he fed catfish (Ictalurus punctatus)
with a prepared feed containing 2O%d±y duckwT
Van Dyke and Sutton (1977) determined the true
and apparent digestibilities of duckweed by grass
carp to be 65% and 53% respectively.
The commonest cluckweed in the Kainji Lake area is
Lemna paucicostata which grows in waste water lagoons
andnds, Curiy observations have shown that
tilapias feed on it in these lagoons and ponds.
Tilapias are favoured fish species for increasing
aquaculture in the tropics because of their
reproductive potentials, Since duckweed growth and
nutritional quality improve with organic manure
enrichment, the impact on tropical fish farming' could
be considerable with the increasing attention being
given to integrated agriculture such as poultry-
fish farminq, if tilapia can efficiently utilize
duckweed.
Certain tilapias have been found to utilize some
aquatic macrophyees well. Caulton (1978) determined
the apparent digestibility of Ceratophylum dermasum
by T. rendallj as 53% to 60% for DM, 80% for protein
and48% for 58% for energy. Buddington (1979)
established the apparent digestibility of components
of jas iado1upensis by T, zilli to be 29% for dry
matter, TbM)U 32% forprotsin, 76% for lipid and 45%
for energy.
Based on the fore-going potentials of duckweed
and the observation that wild tilapia species
consumed duckweed, a series of preliminary experiments
were initiated to:-
4.
(a) evaluate the nutritional content of the
local duckweed,
fbi' determine the quality of the duckweed as
food for tilapia byi
1) estImating the extent to.: which the
plant and t.s cogpdentsare dig.ested.
andssimflátddby:the:fish,
ii) assess its value in the growth and
survival of the fiSh.
Sarotherodon galilacus, one of the many herbivorous
tilapias was chosen for this study.
IATEPIALS AND >iETFiOD3
Nutritional Cmoositioü , ,Du&weed
The plant samples here collected in early March,
1985 from-thélocations in a 1 hectare sewage 1agon
in New Busa0 This lagoon receives sewage from
domestic kitchens laundry nd baths of the Nev Bussa
resett1emnt The sewage. discharges into a small
stream after sbine titae of re&dence. third sam,le
was collected from hydrophonic cultures grown on media
enriched with cow manure in the National Irstitute for
Freshwater Pisaees Reseah (NIFFR) Samples were
analysed frr prc5imate values, minerals, and amino
acids using standard methods (AOAC, 1975) (also see
ibagwu and \denij i, 19 3) Crude fibre content was
assessed according to Culis.Øn (197, and crude
protein was calculated as total Kjeldhal nitrogen x
625..
bigestion of Dickweed by Tilpia
Diffent' -sjzes of S galilaeus were collected
from an integrated poultry—fish reservoir at the NIFFR
and conditioned to indbr feeding in 55litr glass
aguaria on a diet of fresh duckweed The duckweed
was collected every second day from a disused waste
water lagoon in New Ba. abundant with natural
vegetation of du' Th' plants were washd.several
times with tap water before being fed to the fish
The fish uhich ranged from to 55 g were
separated into .thre gru a folio:.
early finqerlings (5O—150g) in group one;
late fingerlings, 0O35 g) in' group two; and
early adult(4QO55 g) in:grup three
Five (L in4iv.duals of each group were put in
each of three 55lit.rc indoor glass aquaria
containing 10 ljres of reservoir wa'er iciaking three
replicates of each age group treatmen't Varying but
known weights of fresh duckweed were fed the three
different age groups with the older ones being fed
greater quantities0 The fish were fed daily
throughout the study erioth
Faecal droppings of each replicate were collected
every three days by siphoning out the water in the
aquaria through a very fine ha?aloth, The residue
6was dried n a forced-air oven at 65°C for 72 hours
and weighed0 The water was replaced with fresh
reservoir water after each weighng0
The percentage dry weight of the duc•kweed
estimated from 15 fresh samples was found to be
5.3 ± 0.46 (Mbagwu and Okoye, 1984) and this'was
used to relate fresh weight to dry weight of duckweed
fed.
Proximate analyses was performed ondried'and
ground samples of duckweed and faeces using standard
methods (OAC, 1975). Apparent digestibility was
calculated by the equation: 0
Apparent digestibility % — x 100
whee nutrient utilized nutrient taken
nutrient .egested.
The experiment was carried out in an indoor
hatchery complext of the National. Institute for
Freshwater Fisheries Research (NIFFR) New Bussa.
The water temperature was 29.6°C ± 2°C. The indoor
environment was well ventilated and illumination was
limited to the normal daytime photoperiod of
approximately 12 hours. The experiment lasted 30
days.
Growth and Survival of Sarotherodon lilaeus
Feedinç on Fresh Duckweed
Fingerlings averaging 3.77 g and ranging from
3.50 to 4,05 g were placed into four 55—litre indoor
glass aquaria with 10 fish in each aquarium
containing 10 litres of water.
After being accustomed to fresh duckweed diet,
the fish were fed at two different body weights
(i.e. at 2%body weight and 3% body weight on dry
matter basis) once everyday and six times a week.
Aeration was continuous and the water. in the aquaria
was changed daily. The fish were weighed every4
weeks to monitor growth and survival rates, The
experiment lasted 8 weeks.
7Incorporation of Dry Duckweed in the
Diet of Sarotherodon galilaeus
Fingerlings of S galilacus with weights of
to 1.5 g were collected NIFFRpoultryfishj,;
reservoir and, used in this experithent.' They ere fed:,
a33 .0% protein feed containing 10% duckweed: (test
diet) and a4000% protein feed, KLRI/40/6(Ita and
Orobor, 1 983) as coitrol The computed flutrintL
analysis of the two feeds are presented in Table I
Teh finger1ing Were placed in each of, Six 55—
litre glass aquaria containing 10 litres of water
under continuous aeration. Fingerlings in, the, first
aquaria were fed the test-diet. (treatment 1)1,:while
those in the other 3 were fed KLRIT4O/6 (t'retment'2)0
Feeding in both treatments; were'at 5% body weight" 5
days a week, The fingerlings! were weighed every week
to monitor growth and adjust the feeding rate. Water
temperature wa 29.6°C ± 1.2°C. The water was changed
after each week's weighing. The experiment lasted 7
weeks,
ft0SDDIS
Nutritional QualitofDucks'eed
The results of the nutrient analyses of duckweed
are summarised in Tables 2., 3 and 4, The duckweed
cqntained vary high levels of mineral elements
compared with some agricultural crops commonly used
in fish feed formulation (Table 21) but these levels
are still within the ranges.already reported.for other
species of duckweeds (Culley at a], 1981; Rdgers at ,
1980). Nutrient elements in flsh nutrition could
therefore, be sourced from this duckweed,
The crude protein levels (Table 3) were high and
comparable to those already reported (Culley and Epps,
1973 Culloy at l, 1981) The fibre contents were
also low hiltT ash contents were within the saute
range The fat contents were high, Fish dietary lipid
could therefore also be sourced from duckweeth High
crude protein and 1o4, crude fibre values indicate that
the plant cotild be Obd dietary supplement., far fish.
The amino acid profile (Table 4) revealed that
the plant is an excellent source of protein in fish
niltrition. The levels of the essential amino acids
.n the duckweed protein were all considerably higher
than those reported by Rusof at al, (1980) -(although
or other species) and also thFAO reference pattern
except methionine which however, met 61.4% of the
recommendation. Duckweed protein can be used to
enrich grain-based feeds in all essential amino acids
nd to supplement many in most common protein feeds-
$tuff (see Mbagwu and Adeniji, 1988).
Digestibility of Duckkeed by S. galilacus
Apparent and true diestibiflties of dr matter
Table 5 shows the apparent digestibility of the
duckweed dry matter by the three age groups of the
fish.
According to McDonald (1966), the apparent
digestibility of nutrient by an animal . botha
measure of the ability of that animal to 4igest the
nutrient for assimilation and a characteristic of
the animals diet, In the estimation of apparent
digestibility,0fhe psm of metabolic faecal matter
in the faeces is not considered, so its value is always
lower than that of true digestibility (Morrision, 1957).
9Figürs 1 a, b and p show linear regressions of
duckweed dry matter fed to the ftsh end faecal
dsoppnngs collected n the tht'ee treatmehts.
Coefficients of correlation were high for groups one
three and .fai±iy high for ±oup twos The 4isplacement
of the intercepts fron the origan is due'-to the
presence of other substances such as sedimnted
particles from the reservoir water and metabolic faecal
dry matta in the faecal droppings made up of mucus and
slaughed cells from intestinal epithe)4urn, unabsorbed
residues of digestive secretions and wastemj,neral
matter (Mortison, 1957)
Ths sIbpee.of the•è regresSions lines-tvere used to
stimate the true dacjctt_b2lity of dry matter of
Gc]cwoed: by the different age grOups. For every 1 .0 g
increment of dry duc'ct i conrtned, 0.13 g, 0.14 g acid
0.19 g of dry cfaecai matter werei collected for groups
one, two and three Sspèctively. Thus the• truedigestibility was 87t, L3C% a-id 131% respectively for
groups one, two and troe assum:ng coi'&Vte
'collection of faecal dropjnngs and no leaching of
nutr,ierzts fron the feecal natter into water.
The utilization of ijie duckwaed tns high (Table 5),
By contrast, T. renöcJ1. Thgested Nagas guadolupensis
53 - 60% (Cautton, n'Th, Tno posiTon of bicuspid,
tricuspid and sharp iayigoal teeth for mastication,
long coiled intestine and the soft tissue of duckweed
are advantages tint may have probably contributed to
the high digestibiIity of this.praë by tilapia.
True and apparent digestibility values reveal no
diXference in degree of utiltzation of the plant by
the three age roups0 However, the early fingerlings
were more stable undo1- the dtet, experiencing neitherloss of appetite for r-ortaJity during the study p.Uriod.This stability and higri digestibility of the plant has
indicated tne useful v of the plant as foedstuff
for young 2 galiláeus.
pestibility of pxi:ate toMpOnents:of the duckwee4
Estimating f rot- p'nt digstibzlity of
duckweed dry nattez ( 'L ct ri the proximate
-analysis of duckwee'$ cr il mactor (Table 6),
the apparent digestibilittes of the protimate
components of duckweed are presented !n Table 7.
The growth of an an2ral is determined by the quality
and quantity of fooc. cct.uned and food. quality depends
on the '9Omposition o h' diet and the extent to which
the components are d:)PGtd and ass:m'lated (Bowen,
1982) Althoughthe roteLn content of the duckweed
10
relatively low du t the nutrient status of the
lagoon (the sewage laon is at present supported by
only rainwater) its utllizatioli was high (Table 7)
FOOD VALUE OF DUCKWEED TO S. aeus
Growth and Survival of S. galilaeus fed
on. Fresh- Duc]cweed• Diet
The growth and survival of S. galilaeus fed on
fresh duckweed at 3% and 2% body weight for.'ight
weeks is shown in Table U. The fingerlings in
tment I (3%. body weight) consumed a total of
535;68 g of fresh duckweed in the first 4 weeks •and
gained an average weight of.0D14g while those in
reatent 2 (2% body weight) consumed 366.72 g. n
averageweight of 0.14 g also. inthe second 4 weeks,
a totaLof 493.14 g of fresh duckweed was consumed in
treatment 2, 357.0 g were ôonsumed with 0.13 g weight
gain. This growth is poor and not comparable with the
result of SuttQn (1976) who working with 34.2 g grass
carp, used from 16 g to 79 g (average of 22 g') of
fresh duckweed to obtain 1,0 g increa:e in fish weight
with the fish consuming an average of 32 g fresh
duckweed daily. When Tilapia (Orsochromis niloticus)
was fed with Azolla, a floating aquatic macrophyte
containing 27.% crude protein at 5% body weight, they
gained 0.1 g after 4 weeks and only 0.2 g after 7
eeks even when feeding with excess Azolla. (Pullin
and AImazan. 1983), They attributed this poor gräwth
to the high water content of Azolla.(92—95%) which
must add significantly. to water excretory load of a
freshwater fish such as tilapia. one of. the energy
consuming features of osmoregulation.
Other reasons :for this poOr growth may be the
bulk effect created by the excess water in duckweed
(95%). which could result in the intake of excess
water .and less food matter and the low protein content
of the duckweed used (16%).
The percentage survival of the fingerlings
within theeight weeks ranged from 80% to 90%.
Incoporation of dy duckweed in
diet of S. galilaeus
Table 9 shows the mean weight gain and food
conversion ratic of fingerlings fed a test diet
containing duckweed as protein source and KLRI/40/6
while Figtire 2 shows the growth curves,
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Mean weight gain was higher (P < 0.05) infingerlings fed with the test diet than the control,
probably due to higher levels of methionine an
isoleucine in duo] wéèd than blood meal .(Hbagwu and
Adeniji 1988) which thay have made it a higher quality
meal than the blood mal, Robinette et al (1980)
repprted that catfish showed reduced .wejght. gain whenfed with diets containing low levels of amino acids.
Growth rates (2,09% and 1.65% of b. wt. d"1 fortest and control diets respectively) and food conver-
sion wore significantly higher (P 0.05) in test than
in control diets. Mortalitywas 3,3%.
ECONOMICS OF THE IJS OF .DUCKWED
AS FISH FOOD
Lemma paucicostata grows wild in most water bodies
within the Kainji Lake area including large .laka, dry
season ponds, sewage lagoons and some backwaters of
rivers. Standing crop estimates of plants around
New Bussa and hyd ôponic cultures of the .NIFFR shoe
that an average of 309.0 kg ha1 of dry duckweed
(ranging from 192.32 to. 491.22 kg h1) is obtainable
all year round, but higher values of between 600 and
900 kg h1 are common especially during dry season
(September to March) in sewage lagoons.
Mbagwu and deniji (1988) estimated th3t 129.0 kg
ha'1 of dry mass of duckweed can be harvested.daily
and this can ensure a daily supply of 59 kg ha1 of
high quality protein which can be used in fish feed
formulation. .
These authors showed that up to 248,077 fingerlings
of 10 — .15 g weight can be fed daily with this quantity
of dry duckweed at 4% of. their body weight and will
also immensely reduce the importation of other protein
concentrates such as cottonseed, soyabean, blood and
groundnut meals used in fish feed formulation.
It will cjüire about 5.4 man—hours to arvt
and.ey the mn daily cs growth of duckweed
from a 1-ha lagoon during the dry months of the year
(Mbagwu and Adniji, 1988), provl.ded. th Mest is
earned out in the mozning hours i.xg mori indi,iiiduals
and. less time so as tbu.expose the plants Longer in thehotter
. aftero tenpratur..
During the humid months dryi
con nptly u.ing the solar kiln which was adapted
for hay prodtctioA by NIFFR (Ayeru. eta, 1984.
cdMziS %i4 tØ
4at psi,.r!cmqps ThMItLgjJ1protc,ij Ibi,s 1vaii. Mten4 sJf1taJbyLtilapia.at ige a€P f putt optv41t]yg myra
beneficil as pt3tein source in arbificiaV fish feeds.
Significant higher growth is evident for fish
feeding on duckweed based diets than on other cozmton
and conventional high protein sources such as blood
meal. This in3icates that the incorporation of duck
weedprotein in fish feed will improvefeed qualitv
There is indication that duckweed is cheaper to
obtain tham other common protein sources used in fish
feed formulataon, Jutttra.cation for its farming lies
in its ability to cons,ert waste in wastewaters into
high quality idib1e tissue. Hence in an integrated
farnü.nij system suph a oultry—f ash system, duckweed
coulli &jxsedto 'ecyc1o waztes"from tht oikltr
house.
dVhW Lb rnIcaEaty t frfi5 a'Sa
nutrient recycling for proper adaptation to local
conditions, use of dvckweed in poultry and domestic
livestock nutrition 'hould also be considered and
perth&t 4ftethed f& pl'jbatiOh dtheleed by téserdh;
The use of the plant in fish nutrition should be
furtherc1eve1oQed, iflto...a, more.!universal status.
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Tab1e1 Computed ntriehtn.lysis of feeds
Feed Crude
Protein
V V
Carbohydrate •
..
Fat %
%
Test diet
6519 mixed flour
23.81% blood meal
10% D;uckwed
1% Polfamix 33QO 3413 2.7
KLRI/40/6
65.19% mixed flour
33.81% blood meal
1% Polfamix 40,13 V 31.92 V 4.02
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Table 2 ' Mineral conceritratins of duckweed from
three locatio compared toji
öuct
mg kgof
-. .
Location
.
Fe K Ca Mg Nn Na
Lagoo1 inlet 2,400 40,000 10,250 6,000 400 3,250
SOm away frau
I..goon inlet 550 37,500 24,500 5,000 663 1,500
riched culture 200 Nores- 6,500 5,500 450 320
uitb
?jzea 25 4,000 60 1,600 683 500
Sorghumna 3.70 3,700 230 2,300 2,700 200
cottonseeda
— 9,700 1,800 — 3,300 1,400'
Groundnuta 21
—
6,740 690 900 350 50
3,400
- .--
— Oyenuga, V.A. (1963) Pags 45, 63 and 66
b Insfftcient sample for analysis
Source Mhagwu et l (i95)
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Table 3 Nutrient, composition (per cent dry mass)
of duckweed from three locations
Lagoon inlet 35,Oo 340 1535 44O' 5,60 0,56
SOm away from
lOOfl inlet 26,30 io,so 18,15 -.4.25 4,21 eO5si
Efliched culture 455O 8.85 13,40 4,00 7,28 0,85
.Source2 Nbagwu et al (1985
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Tabe 4 mino acid compQsition of duckwd sorapared
to common grains and protein feedstuff
(gm/i0ogm ófrotein)
Lysinc
Histidined
Arginined
Aspartic.acid
Threonined
Serine
Glumatic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alaline
Cystine
v1ine'1
Methionined
i soieucmed
Leucined
Tyros inc
Tryptophand
Phenylalanined
4,2 0.31—3.2
'0.33—1.70
0.39—7.2
0,50—0,70
2.8 0,35—0.81
0.45—0.47
1 .77—2.06
0, 0.79—0.93
0,35—0,36
0,69—0.86
0.44—6.21
0.14—3.01
0 • 34—5 .2
1.07—8.21
0.38—0,39
01 .30
0.50—5.01
Protein
Fee dstuf I
1 .99—9.08
1,59—6,04
1 .07-6.01
3.72—7.72
1 .44—4.31
1 .83—3.95
7.10—10,05
1 .51—3.05
1.82—3.18
1 .64—5,04
0—1 .40
1 .75—6.31
0,43—1 .19
1.13—2.68
2.42—10,05
1 .16—2.49
2.00—6.51
Duckweed
5,39
2.22
6.02
11.19
5.53
4.67
1 .52
4 .65
5.74
7,29
5,62
1.35
4.48
8.67
3,51
4,62
.SOUrCeg Mbagwu et a]. (1985)
FAO Gra ins
4.2
2.2
4,2
4.8
1.4
2.8
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Table 5 Apptrent digestibility pf, duccweed drymatr by three age groups of Sarotherodon1aeus
Age Group Tal average Apparent
. -i Tota Dige.stibil3-crage
aecal
DH
collected
arlnfinger1ings 4.85 1 , 11 77 .00
Iate fingerlings 1,92 78,0
arly adults 14.14 3 14 78.0
Sourcog i4bagwu and Okoye (1984)
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Table 6 Composition of duckwd and faca matter of th
"th&groups of arotherodoniaeus ondry matter basis
Sairple Dry matter Organic matter Crude Nitgen
Protein tree
rct
(D14) (%) (4) () (cP) (%) (NEE) (%)
Duck3ed 5.31 3,6. 85.70 16,13 37.17
Faecál matter
of group 1 90.87 453 61.92
Faecal matter
of group 2 — 91.19 .38 66.80
Feca1 matter
of group 3
.— 84.75 ,17 57.95
Table 7 - Appa of components aof duqkweed
by the three age groups of Sarotherodon galilaeus
Age Group Organic Crude Nitrogen Fat
matter Protein Free Extract (%)
(%) (%) (%)
Early fingerlings 75.0 93.6 61.8 76.9
Late fingerlings 77.1 93.$ 61.3 79.2
Early adults 78.1 94.3 65.4 70.9
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Table 8 Growth and survival of Sarotherodon aeus
fed on fresh duckweed a an 2% body weight
Treatment 1 Treatment 2
Mean initial weight
of each fiah 3,73 g 3.82 g
After 4 weeks 3.86 g 3.96 g
After 8 weeks 4.07 g 4.13 g
Survival 85% 90%
Culled from k4bagwu and Okoye, 1984
Table 9 Mean weight gain and food conversion ratio
per Sarotherodon alilaeus fingerling per diet
Test Diet KLRI/40/6
Mean weight gain O.98g (83.75%) 0.81g (69.32%)
Mean weight of of
feed consumed 2.96g 2.969
Food conversion ratio 2.99g 3.53g
Culled from Mbagwu et a). (1985)
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Table 9 34ean weight gain and food conversion ratio
per S. gaiilaeus fingerlinq. per diet
Test )iet T<LRI/4O/
L4ean weight gain ).98g (83.75%) O81g (69.3%)
Mean weight of
feed consumed 2.96g, 2.96g
Food conversion
ratio 2q99 353
Culled from i4bagwu et al (1985)
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